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Shoes for the
Belle of the

Campus

See the New 
Unrationed Play 

Slices Just Arrived!

Shoes for the 
Problem Foot

KLKVKK KIDS 
for Children

ur Child Gets 
t Fill

That Xo 
Perfe

$2.95 to $4-95

BERNARD'S
BOOTERT

Next Do 
I3!9 SARIORI AVE.

to Masonic Temple
TORRANCE

Leslie F. Olson 
Installed Legion 
County Commander

Leslie "Olf" Olson was 
stalled us Amcrlcun Log! 
County Council at nn instiilla 
tlon ceremony held In Pali-loll: 
hall, IAJS Angeles Krlday. Hi 
was Inducted hy Judge Clarenci 
Klncaid, past department com 
inander.

In Acknowledging Ihc gave 
presented by Sheriff Eugene Bis 
calluz. Olson slated, "in rccen 
nicnths approximately 40 pel 
cent of our service bureau's case 
load has been World War i 
ran?, and tho number of such 
servicemen and women .heint, 
discharged duo lu wounds 
physical Impairment incurred 
line of duly, is increasing daily

"We are obliged to serve 
pry veteran of this war. 
must extend to them a helping 
hand In order that they ma> 
avoid the pitfalls which we e 
periencecl, and above' all, v 
must see thai hospllallzalion, t 
luhilitation, compensation and 
;ill other benefits which the Am 

Legion has sponsored foierlc
World War I vet
ed lor the protection
War veterans.

extend 
Worl

Hying Auto" Looms 
As Post-War Medium

A three-passenger aeroc; 
with an air speed of 100 n 
an hour and n road speed of 
70 m.p.h. with wings and tail 
detached looms as a post-vie 
lory transportation medium, ac 
cntding to word received by th< 
Aulomobile Club of Southern Cal

Th
ab

"flying auto" will weigh 
I 1000 pounds, with a push

er-typp propellor 
30-foot span. The "air" 
sories, Including the tail 
lily, can be stored wh 
craft is being used on th 
way.

Somd idea of Ihe vast lasks 
Involve*! in operation of the Tor- 
rnncc Italion Board is revealed 
in a report covering the period 
beginning Dec. 1, 10-12, and end 
ing Aug. 31, 1943, jun released 
by Frank Daniels, chief clerk.

The report shows that during 
the niito months indicated the 
office issued 12,000 basic A ga.s 
ration coupon books, ^5,000 n 
and C coupons, 2000 coming in 
the T- and T-2 classification 
use in keeping :iiitem»bile and 
trunk wheels rolling in the an 
served |>y the board. In all the 
transacl Ions only one book wi 
reported lost, or missing, a n 

brought pi'.-ii: 
O.P.A. officla

ord thtit has 
from higher-up 
for efficiency.

But this is not ail insofar as 
'hlculflr traffic is conceined. 
t-mem, large trucking cnn 

cerns, bus and freight transpor 
tation lines so vital to the eco 
nomic stability of the Southland 
have been issued certificates for 
bulk supply of gasoline aggre 
gating l.fMO.OOO gallon?, inven 
tory coupons were issued toserv 

stations amounting lo 1,200, 
000 gallons.

Another class of erupons was 
isued fo members of the armed 
 rvices of the United Stale.-- 
hilc> o|i furlough amounted to 

21,349 gallons. Another essen- 
il us« for gasoline used in 

cooking and heating i.s allowable 
cr O.P.A. regulations and for 

purpose the records show 
that 791 E coupon boolts were 

Mocatcd io eligible:;. 
Other forms of rat inn books, 

numbers 1 and 2, and still later 
k N*. 3, which Is soon to In 

come v.ilid were not issued di 
ctly from the local office, but 
followiup entailed lots of work 
-ping i records. It will be re 
-inhered that registration for 
oks Nos. 1 was conducted 
rough sup

chers, hulls
iithorilie ,-ilh

id olh<
The

"with WESTERII'S
Paints

.mtecriny their services 
3 hflok was isttird under FU- 

vision of officials of San 
 nlin prison, giving Inmate:; 
the prison thlv. opportunity 

to contribute their bit toward 
the war effort.

"But," said Daniels, "this of-1 
fice issued 10.000 . 
mils f for us

Protect- ond Preserve Your Property with the West's Greatest Paint 
Values! WESTWOOD SUPREME Paints and Varnishes arc com 
pounded by the most modern methods, according to the most modern 
formulae. All ingredients arc of the highest quality. All interior 
finishes arc pleasantly OE-ODORIZED ... WESTWOOD SUPREME 

Paints cover more, last longer, and cost less . . !

WESTWOOD 
SUPREME EXTERIOR

WESTWOOD SUPREME outstandi 
addition, this fine paint lasts longe 
save two ways and Have the satisfaction 
of enjoying the rich colors Indefinitely!

House Trim
For shutters, trelli

Westwood Supreme 
Popular Paint Values
  Quick-Drying Enamel

ga'y deco- 5 3 C** **'*

  Interior Semi-Gloss
Pleasantly DE-ODORIZED   paint __ _ , 
anil mavu in the same- day. Eggshell f tj> * 
finish pastels kill glare. GAL., $3.29

  Interior Flat Wall
Easily COVIMS twice the usual area 1 g it , 
Mny bo friKiueiillv washed without   *J *  
harm. DE-ODOUIZED . . ! GAL., $2.49

  Interior Gloss Enamel OU* RT

nu-ronc
One-Coat Wall Finish

$259

\2T,\ Siiriori Ave. Torruiuv
PHONE TORRAMCE 265

various types of canning anil 
numerous lost ccupon- honks, 
which necessitaled no end of 
n-il tape ,-md much detail before 
ii placements could be allowed."

Although he is tho chief in 
•>}• •'< .Hion of the local ration d 
fire. Daniels declines to Initi 
ally croc it for its smooth func 
tioning.

It any praise is to be given, 
he said, il should go to the mem 
hers of the board which is com 
prised of men and women who 
arc taking time off almost every 
day from their regular duties 
lo volunteer their services-. Then 
he spoke of his office staff who. 
Daniels declared, are doing the 
big job of K-rvIng the public 
directly. The personnel consists 
of the" following:

Mrs. T(uth Woodcock Is custo 
dian in charge of numbered 
books and certificates, for which 
she is accountable.

Mrs. I-jlsio Dellra is in charge 
of sugar, processed foods and 
meat points.

.Mrs. Marguerite Kels-ry's du 
ties include issuing certificates 
for tircfi, automobiles, motor 
cycles, rubber boots, typewriters 
and stoves.

Mrs. Hattie Schocdcr and Mr.-. 
Helen Schielieler wait on the 
counter and receive all incom 
ing applications pertaining lo

During periods of emergency 
then- arn at least 20 public-.spir 
iti d woiiicn of this community 
utn- i-iiine down to the office t<i 
MI-||I wlutnever they are needed. 
They all .-erve without ptiy. Onl\- 
the reguliir office staff members 
are on t|ie payroll.

Daniel!) . believes no ration 
board hah a better working sum. 
He is juoud of his helpers, 
which makes tasks easier fur 
tit.- chief1 clerk.

VjSIT SAWTKI.I.i:
On Wednesday last welt .Mrs 

Sue Cordiner and Jewell Taylm 
mude their regular monthly vHt 
lo the Rational Military Heme 
at Sawt^'lle where they called 
nn veterans and cheered tunny 
"f thorn ip with news and gills.

In' sun has a diameter 
HID miles.

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

Fryei> Roabturfc-all battery

iuuijtttt you phune your ordon

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRX

II./I t.HAVLNS PHONI.- IW'I

Budget-saving clothes 
for all the family

Now THAT ClOTiit! mint List longer-now 
dm everyone's wardrobe mull "go furlhcr"

help than ever! Vcs, and Penney's values arc your 
I wartime budget's best friend.

Dur.ible Pyrex Ovenwarc!

Mixing Bowl Set 
95c

II. -si ,.: ll,i... l.nwls III 1-. I'-'-

FLOUR SACKS

USE YOUR COUPON No. 18 FOR

Shoes With

Take C.ne Of Precious Woolens

STORAGE CHEST 
1.69

Young C.isunls for School. Work and Sportswonr'

WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES
l>»\vii-tu-i-nrtli uxi-uiilH Hliin-H thai nn- vltnl (. 
lii^y lir.- today! Snilillo oxfonls, with riil,l,i. r 
niiiniy iniivcaHlnx or (jay lno|i-tk- oxlunl.s:

Women's Moccasin
Oxford
349

A IKI! comfort shoe that will 
!.<  pun- Joy for workinir or 
« a I k i UK IV.-t on tin; Homo 
l-n.iit. in ili.ri-nsf pl.-intu:

Big-, 'Husky Pillows 
1.79

Handsome .nod Warm

BLANKETS 
5.64

Comfort For Work Or Play!

Sturdy Saddle
Ox lord

2.98

Fall Fashions by Towncraft*

MEN'S OXFORDS 
3.79

For Active Boys nml Girls!

TOUCH OXFORDS 
2-49

s^vxn^WSAxwwwwvw^wsn^w^——*xs^^^^^^^^wvvvv^sA«rfSAArtrtxv.STORE HOURS FRIDAY EVENING T0 8 P - M -
SATURDAY EVENING TO 9 P. M.

MEN'S
WORK

UNIFORMS
SHIRT AND

I'ANTS 
COMPLETE

Shirt 
' / Pants 2
A Top anil -Bottom Clot

' No. 1 In The Drust P.irade!

'29 MEN'S LEATHER 
JACKKTS

9.86

WORK JACKETS 
2.58

MEN'S HEAVY
WORK SUITS HERRINGBONE DUCK

Shoo Cans 15c MEN ' S M EDIUM WEIGHTonop v dps ................ .....-0*. UN1()N SIIITS

VV eldt'l-.s' Caps 35C Long or Short Sleeves Long Legs

WELDERS' AND SHIPBUILDERS' BOOTS
TRIPLE SOLE, LACE-TO-TOE  
TOUGH AND DURABLE . .

WELDERS' W<)ijK'" SHIRT NKW I 'LASTI( ' 
.MITTS " LUNCH KITS

2.08 L98

HEAVYWEIGHT WARMTH
Foi Men In The Onto:

Men', 33-0*. Pl.inl

MACK1NAWS 
6.90


